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sated for to the finishing up of the Doeoemg the alleged preeesdiufi. wish, red * rary intorwtiag sod iu№» b*re. ТІМ »i givM to tbs royal
n*tf imminгмпмюнш л tirso«bots followed. Tbs subject vss £**»r*e*wU*V« t?S

Whs* sss ibs fssts f Mr. P. 8. Aieht- Lnpoitao** ; but a inajo ity of the ap*.k- me pi euri*rpeed«e«e rub tbs royal 
baM was tbs Chief Engineer of tbs #is sssetsd to think that tbs initiative twl>’ 
lotsfsoloeisl up to 1*97, whew be wee here to be tekeo bp the Prot loess |

shs 5^5=55= §gppp£ e..,.,,, ,umn
eeseoosuiwnu mnrttrr tns epestsl eoesb . *-------------- - , , tost <4 the royal party 1er' tear, Vstths KHII* hkd ПІШИМ,
of tbs Oppositioo to rsUiieo to Ioterevt- Bveev Monies wbs dost sot already «.wttoths provisos os tint игеаге-ча wh 
ouiel eff.ies, sod during eesh saastoe ho і kaew, sbsetd know tbs rales of that safe, <7906 9s 6s. or elaa-et 6*2.000 It *vw
weed, a coud deal of turn* at Ottawa is ! *—«“ "* «•*/, MeUert ** «МУ “ CALL AND INSPECT OUR
this «apeeftp. Be bas been brought beta Vagetahte Worm bprap, the ongteel sad лГаиоівіоє, the total eepeoi'» set New 

at publie es pense, sad kept here dap wlf S**»,*» ,or* ,freP- *«P sbtld will Braeswiek far tbs repel riait will e-t 
after daw far the nem.ee rj teas MeUae'a Vegetable Wares bprep. • so-est to 690,000. The eseoaate will beX E^ aoi .ÜLt£ Ай dealers kavplt. - .. tevito yore faite* arifi-

ere assorlstod with bias la the administra
tion of the ruilwep. Mr. A'Shlbeld knows

ttt tmwtaal Al JtMMftddршшкш ^StXStt. IT’S HARD TO TELLrwork.

ЖШЕ90, 1*99.Ш». n* 0*v that v»7> Beet.Notice for Parish Officers , 
and Justices.

alt the good point» of ourI
№ti' й

I The quest leu as to which is tea met 
* proht.bls sow I is one that esoeot he da- 

The Fredericton Oleaner has informa- sided m sap arbftrarp 
ЙЙУ** : tien raspaatfag a new rnttway that is are so many euaassstan

j tislsg pnrmirlsd. itnd far -birh a tbsrtf <*ss to he taken into consideration, that, 

J and auhaidy an to be nought front the

*#w BMiwm bekttü. mar or 1*00 «sermon.
Is tbti eoeewooe be woe 1-І refer te the 1901-02 8LEIQH3

. Than
and eoetiogro-аст OP

m TOшаг. a»
-■ after all la said and witUeu on the eebjaet, 

meat decide the question large!/
paoeticallp ponllalthe Canada Santera. tU «Taré rfhto

Aa planned. It ia to run from the June- fa,. ; the eeitebditp of Me bnildioga and 
Hen of the Kent Northern on the Inter- implements ; the east of hired help,if such 
«denial Railway to Chi paean, a crow- ti required ; the proslmitp of a good 
" “ of nearly forty mike, and ■**et <•* •». finished prod sou, and

with the line now іирЧг ■“7 otkm *a*il*' Tbs eumpantfrs 
edvantag» of best-growing and dairying 
would probably be tbs first point consider- 
ad bp a farmer who was just about to 
make a start in eaitia raiaing. Moo who 
has# had long orporionn ia either ef 

that these turn, me not likely to change to the 
other line, ia sol ring aa it does changes

heЛar to
prorionUI legislature. It ia a lino toStoPn 

at me- ef «W ОЛШ U «6Щ
74. tB< Ї>af eh»

Msfi

We have Oont sod Siberia»ae. Ttoto.Oa fan.
nit ST, roue i>rror I MCI osar.

Ha rsg-attad to had that the wa-ier of iha 
appeal tow Mad isfwrae to >eoh a small 
matter aa what aoasrrad is * . Jobe. Me 
was dnvoe to deal ia aau I m.ttoie 1-у
rr** t ^ “r **»*;• COON, WAMBAT, WALLABY AND TIXAB STEER OOATB,
of wetoht aaaiort tea govaraauwt Me 
(Taaeiie) would expiais to a effan and leave 
it te the boo*. wBotber he had aeied lo so | 
arrogaet maauar or cot,

At a aoetieg of a eewmittee appmetad bp 1 
the aaoeeu.a ead a eemm ttaa of -ha mayor 
and aommee еовеа-l of * . Job# it wee

there . BUFFALO SKINS AND SASKATOUAWAN ROBESLaaal LagUlstsra
aonatrnatioo through the Queens county 
coal fields to 8t. Mary's or Oibeoo.O- WARMUNDE nothing aboet aoaounia. He baa act Fredaristoe, Marsh 19.—The home met 

etSe'elnek.
Hoe. Mr. Tweed» presse tad the petitiee 

ef the by Bed ef the P-aebpteriao oharch I# 
the Mentis» provieeaa fere hill te looorpor- 
a» thatruneaa of the oaeterp feed ; ales 
the petitiee ef «he mayor ead eeeeeil ef 
Neweaette far e bill relating te that tow a. 
Hoe. Mr, Tweedte laid oe the table a teteie 
ef the iodabtadnem ef the eeeetp ef North-

Mr. Hasae gave eetfee ef aa iaqeiry far 
Thaisdap la regard te the aamber ef aoa- 
tiaota awaided derieg the past year far the 
ervsNee ef steel eeperetreatarea ef persmaeat 
bridges.

Hoe. Mr. Twerdls ashed leer, ef shsaasa
tor lbs attoie-y general astil tomorrow.

Mr. Bertoill presestid the petition of the

Iin *11 dim* ;basa sonne»sd ai'h the railway for 6va 
peers, and eoeld not poestblp give eup

The etitrting point on the I. C. B.
would be tweoty-eeveo mike from 
where the Canada Eastern 
line,ead the proposed read weald gradu
ally band towards the Canada Eastern, 
eo that ile average distance therefrom 
along its total length of nearly fifty 
mike would ho lees than twenty-four 
miles. We understand that the newly 
projected read is 
taiog forty miles 
tarty miles as the

*>y. •

testimony of value ia reletlou te the LADIES' SEAL AND PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS. sSPECIAL BARGAINS matière being inquired into by the sum- 
mitten. He bee bean hare so many times 
that the Committee sou id unt see any 
defensible reason for bringing him ep 
again st Urge «panes to give evidence 
about things qui e outside of h» knowl
edge. It would, no doubt, be a vary aim 
thing for Mr. Archibald to spend three or 
four weeks at Ottawa et publie cost ; bat 
really anything ha might have teeny 
would he of no more servies to the Coun
try then the testimony of any other eore- 

. 4 z

Wa have a Urge etoek of

NEW WILUAMB, NEW RAYMOND, AND NEW HOME
-tu la torn routine, in variety and manage-P' WA1CHB, CLOCKS, J1WEL1T, meet of агаре, ia buildings and equip 

assois, wt< boat e good deal efdAbernito#. 
That beef-prod net» on ana bo oarrird on 
with a am.ltor expand tore for tuber and 
at as ail. is perhaps tree, and it eermielp 
does net require the eonetent attention to 
bwintee that dairying entails.

agieed teat the Uaeeaoaot gevareer aed 
weevil wee id reseiva the royal party et the
miJZZaei'wde thMta Гм which wa sell on terme to auit eustomers. 014 machine* taken in trade,
he did net kaew that Mae».. Ketmrtwo, Are y on thinking about getting an iaetriownt this fall ? if no 
frdirt іУ-'ч? *•* our Priew buying. Wa can *uit you with wither a

prewated Ih.m.Hvav iu front ef tea Hupei п II re I i reHr^:;^^d'»hrr?.X) Bel1 or Doherty Organ
that tbw eommittva we tad to huvw what ———VK———

^ЖГиГЖГГое'иГк^аі Mason and Risch Piano. ^
«new of, ead iaforaivd the e-unm-ttae that, _ . . ,
thearreopamrat.»forth, «dtp rmtopt.ee Q, Д. LOUNSBUtfY Д. COMPANY.
to take piano at the Mhiiotwe be iding aed | _ , s. *, _
ier the gev# nor to raeeive their repel oigb- ! Cvfiard 6t, Chatham, N. B.
omn at the atetioe aed that ibis arrange- 
meat weld not ha vi and. The eematittae і 
thee appealed te the goverew, wke said ha | 
meet be gelded by hie premier. Mr. Hvhert- 
e -a raleaad te eeoapt tbw .t.laoMat ead said 
Me committee weald go te the station, I 
whvrrap-a be (Twerdie) reme-kvd that he 1 
eoeld sot pressât the eemautue going ta > 
the eteties bet Met the a- rangement eeterad 
■ate wire Id have te ha serried out. Ie view , 
ef ibis he fait sum pel led to any Mat 
ти» wm«Hires wist то тяж еталон roe '

THS ШАГОМ or SSIMO IHtUtTKD, I 
bet they wme esc iwaited, they were simply i 
ignored. While ha regretted the eeuue ef 
the ecwimittee, he felt it wm ie the letaraet 
ef the whole presume Met the arreegemeet, 
whether wme or wot, shoe Id be earned out 
The d«legatee from ell paru ni Me 
bed bean seat la tea rgb-h-bee building and 
it weald have bees eufair to them had the 
arreegemeet bees hr-keo end the Ht. Jeon 
commit.** allowed to uke part ia Ma raa-p- 
tine at Me etati-ie.

:z;Шї,- A ■
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it» 4L Xdown on paper aa 

but it k almost
lei

Wl
SLR flint from Kent Nest аоаие the quasi ion of brand. It 

wifl. I ihtak, be generally annaedsd by 
felr-ininded men *et there b no “beet" 
breed. Everything depends on oireum- 
atanoM. A bread that provM highly 
eatiafaetory ia onadietriei, may b* found 
entirely eneultad to diderant

J'
* -• COMMON SOAP flies it it only ninety-two miles from 

Chatham to Fredericton, yet on# hun
dred and fifteen mike of railway ate 

the two pkoas ; no 
that, aa wa have intimated, it

that the projected read will be 
fifty than forty miles long.

Another railway project, which will 
probably Cod 
which, should ti materialise, will ha of 
great benefit, not only te Queens, hot 
the other river counties, is that by 
which U k sought to wears a line 
along the St, John river to eoooeet and

bead.
TEE SALtwav nee eouogT re-Ob' Mb.

run с«шг.
The Public Accounts Cummiitae took 

op I ha question of the purcheae of кім 
by ibs lutai colon iel yesterday. The 
Cower votives hew born ewpeotlng that 
the large order» for tim bet year abd the 
year before bed something to do with the 
election*, and they were particularly eon- 
eernnd about tboM bought from Mr. 
Frank Oartaa, of Batburet. Mr. Pot- 
tinger WM put 
deekted ia the moM poeiiive way that ha 
and the Chief Engl 
re-pona ble for the pureheaae, and that 
the mioietar bad had nothing to do with 
the matter. He had given- the orders 
because he believed it to he to the public 
interest to do eo.

WUA СА0ПЖ Bioebir Lumber Com реву aed *0 other 1
reeldvete of Naecaitle that eaitaie aeetioo. 
of'th* bill rqletiog to tb* town ef Naweaati* 
awy sot рам.

h
№л: viran

ts. Only four breeds of beef ewtle, 
vis :—8ht* thorn*. Hereford*, Galloways 
and Aberdeen Angae, have attained 
popularity in Canada, and only the Aral 
mention ad can be said to bo generally 
distributed. The others may equal the 
Short bon» for beef production, end even 
snipes*'«hem coder certain condition», 
but tho hnperior milking quelitim of the 
Shorthorns, end particularly of the grades, 
have given them an unequalled popularity 
among oar termer». Where feed it plenti
ful, end the country not too high or 
broken, they ere likely to prove setiefeo- 
tory beef et t, end in addition will produce 
a fair

•7 be
І A * ok A Ata«.ЖЖ CATALOOCIMO THE U|HAST.

Mr. Osama stand the* re-mtalogeing thelet efWeis КОШ
^ Лшаоипшп'Ріжй

Бані mo 
Powder

library wm now aboat earn plate* by the
ORve Oil and Cucumber sard system. Fir the proper eampiatioe Itgeneral favor, and

wm a.M.siry that ell beaks should he
rata read to be ra-oUmilled. The work had 
la reived asms .speed tara end the commit- 
toe might have to s»k aa appropriatioe.

Hoe. Mr Twaedi». Ie the sbessae of the 
at tor eay gaeer.l, in trod seed » bill te emend 
Chapter 69 of the eooeolideted aUUtaa of 
pahah averts. The ebjaet wm to giro 
parish aoerta commissioner.' jurisdiction for 
the who» ooeuty ever ell eemplaints or 
рге.меїіом arieiag within it for violation of 
aey lew ie respect ef which proceeding, may 
he had seder either the daerieioe or prone- 
aial aummery eoesietieu* aete.
PK8MIBB TWRBDire SPEECH ON 

THE ADDHE88

the eland, end be

nets wholly , Макде the food more deUdous end whoteeoflee і •
3 Oakes for 10 cents. give aooommodotko to the towns and

along the 8t John valley 
which an at present without snob 
tanilitins. It would appear that a road 

aa that projected from Kent Junc
tion through an unbroken foreet of 
nearly fifty mikar oould hardly be aa 
favonhly oooaidared as one required by 

і try already settled, whose people 
an without modern faoilitiaa of trsos-

FvraOOmOUaa* me Jalm s*Ills

і CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY;Ws it. prone»»

’s Medical Hall.Маркшшв

ГГС. BRUCE,
Fine, life mo muse

insurance Agent.

ALL ‘‘MAS*' KB*TS."
Mr. Potifugst’s ertdanes eas a greet 

diaappointoMot to the Opposition. They 
had fully counted on making something 
out of these ti# pu chaeee ; but the 
Oeuarsl Meoagsr was eo elver and positiva 
to hi* steiementa that they ware left with 
nothing to go upon. A* a seat'er of fact, 
all thle talk which is aurreot to Ooeearva- 
tivus newspapers about the Booking of 
ereouou at Monoton ie to the last degree 
absurd. There has b.eo oo change to the 
syetem Since 1896, and the wm* mac an 

iota to day who kept 
them to Me. Haggwt'e time. They are' 
mao who were appointed by the Oooaer- 
va'irae, and who oould easily be brought 
to Oitawa to prove the falsity of the 
stories which an bel eg told about the 
book-keeping. ,

t of milk. The 
which good bull» of this breed 
procured for grading purposes, ie also an 
argument to its fever. Breeden of ti» 
other sorte en comparatively few, end 
the opportun,ty for choice ie cotall, when 
one desires to select e boll. In the colder 
parte of Canada, end oo tho here pastures 
of th* mountainous districts, the Gallo
way» end West Highlanders, should prove 
serviceable on eooonut of their hardiness 
and activity.

with X 1. XI x-
be у*Ш tartest saw*», tielw will rue w ». abort **llw»y, «ally (Saa*r>• asaaeteel м utilewt

ewseettoff with Ь 0.1.
•owe WOBTto 

Masitnrs gsream. 0»r It

I Between Fradartatan. Ohatha* ніI OOLD STOSAOS,
The I radar ef U» oppuaitioa aowplaie* 1 

that w* have aa-daothlag about sold «tot- 
age Lmt year we pawad aa eat providtag 
маїаГаам fer say eempaey -hat woeid Wild 
a tali storage » агакаєм et Ht J.*e, Wt ep _
to Mia time rh* eempaey ieaorperawd fur ™*" ■«««*•
that parpow Ьм uot aederteh* the w-rit. •
Haring provided Me meeaa, the govvreawet g M 
were pot prvpered te go eey farther or te in a tr
uudertehe te Ueild a oi-ld storage war-hoc* ■ Wwl g St
tkamaaivM. le s email way the dapartmeot '
of agrinltate hed gives емМіеве- to eh»».» 11 ■

1er sold atoraga. IfMym T ti 
had been {“

was eoly a ise

LagfiariUt.
a

The order of Me day be-eg sailed, Hoe. 
Mr. Tweed!* add reared the beam He eetd 
both aidM would agree that iW mover aed 
•ecoedar of Me addrere «hoeId he ooagrata- 
lated « the ebl* m.eear to which they hed 
performed Met dety. The ooeatry might 
also W eougretelatad oe two each able 
wambara briag ret*read to the tigwlstar*. 
While glad to aw Dr. Reddick la hie plan* 
W regretted greatly the

JjjV asv'I0J6 « ТЙ 
IB M *• ! m
IUI « iZ

УОН CH1TBAV
(raa* *owa|

rat PRgDIHIOTON 
(tea* a»

KOaoa
tr- OtaMam lee*., Lv. “ ><
Veto*
Ar. Os MS are

l&i porta toon in the winter 
province can afford to assist all propos
ed rail ways,that from Kent Junction to 
Chipmao has some feature» which com

te to consideration, hot if the 
lines only are to be 

considered, than an others of more 
general utility and better promise of 
being eeV-eoetaining then that by which 
it is proposed to parallel the Canada 
Eastern and which has 
little in the way of local traffic in 
prospect. The time may come whan 
and) a read will be required, bat, at

If the
Freightcsynm
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в 86 II *Among the dsiry breeds, the Ayrebiref, 
Bolsteios, Jersey в* Oeereerysend French sed better оотрмш 

B«ght or віє» of tbees оопуміи 
BBBlhttd Ie Шві wey, Tele m

9 40

kr OhsHiB*PULP WOOD ! i-«j0hMhre.,^{ 
.... HbIbob ...

?8
Canadian* an all held to euneideroble I 00« «РІАЛІ or MB. НОВІ,return. The latter have been сімом 
unknown outside of the province of 
Quebec outil the last year or two, bat 
they era now attracting considerable 
attention. Under advene ci ran mats nova, 
aoeh aa scanty precuree, task of proper 
winter fowl ana oar*, Ac., they wül prob
ably yield a greater paroeotage of profit 
than those breeds whiqb here for genera- 
turns been accustomed to good food and 

The Guernsey., although highly 
thought of to th* U. 8., have паєм gained 
sufficient foothold to Canada, to enable 
our farmers to judge their suitability for 
this country. Both they, and their еіом 
relatitto the Jerseys, an 
adapted for the production of fancy buitar 
or cream for a high priced tity trade, end 
the majority ef OooadUn herds of three 
two breeds, are, I think, need for the 
purpose. TW Ayrshire» end Hol.teina 

to be gaining to popularity among 
the general dairy formers who snppoit 
the cheese factor»» and oraameors, and 
with th* daily 8 hot thorn», era likely to 
divide the greater part of the dairy field 
between them. The Hotatainsare likely 
to do better oo tW level lands, with flush 
pastures end plenty of winter food, while 
the Ayrshire» should, I think, find more 
favor oo rolling or hilly lauds, bscaure of 
their greet nativity.

But, while certain well defined differ- 
Soom may characterise the various breeds, 
yet it may be well to 
is much greeter difference between Indivi
dual animals o 
btivvan differeo 
a good oov no matter what bar breed may 
be. Therefore let eeoh men eeloot the 
breed that he considers beat suited to hie 
condition», end Mick to it. Let him buy, 
or breed to, the beet available bulla of 
that breed, and continue to grade up hie 
herd to e higher degree of excellence year 
by year. The practice followed by some 

of Being bulla first of one breed 
and then of soother, ie fetal to ell plane 
of building up a handsome uniform and 
profitable herd of grade rows, end that Ie 
just whet meet fermera require. The 
average man does not need purebred 
female* ; to feet will do bettor with good 
grades. The breeder of pare bred etoek, 
are, like the poet, born, not made. He 
must inherit » love tor eoimsle end an 
aptitude for handling them, otherwise hie 
investment will prove unprofitable, end 
all h» efforts e disappointment.

K. W. Hooson,
Live Stock Commissioner.

_ bsgtoaiag bet th* work woeid go an end 
leer-am. He bad eo doebt Mm a add 
atoraga plant wool* he leM«ll«d to Ht. Jaha 
to dee tim*. Th* g -versa.aet had given ; 
every fasility tor Mat parpem.

« to 6 Me to
hi* риічемог, who had always been looked UeetirUti ...»SW s to. a.a* e IN
a poo m one of the reliable man of tb* hoe», 
always ready to give hi* ettaetioe te the 
bestosas before it. He deal rad » th* 
ef I he heere te extend its sympathy to hie 
femiiy.

It WM • aabjaM ef eoograUletioa that a* 
matter wbM - ■*

The ahara Tahir to ate** as » Raataro standard time.
По DOMINION PULP OO'Y

OhsMsm, N. B. are
far their sapply ef 

Aim far

paratively
LTD.
y,-per ad M
N» Wood far вее»
ONTO WOOD. 
dettseredON OAR8 ■> Chatham 
« BY BLED TO THEIR MILL

іaoeictJLTOBS.
’twas svib thus.

It is perhaps natural, however, that 
•eepitooo should be the chief Mook-to- 
trsda of the Opposition. In fast, k has 
long bean accepted u a proverb that alt 
oppositions believe all soremmente to 
be corrupt, end this view will be shared 
by the genuine partisan without aey 
regard whatever to fee». If the Apostle 
Peal were ia the government to-day 
there ie Dot a Conservative paper to the 
lend hut would be insinuating all sorts of 

and misdemeanor* agaloM him.
ttol part of the Гг-*г 

of polities than one side should 
slander the other ; but the ealm-mioded 
end «looking publie take vary little 
stock in such tactic*.

The leader ef the Opposition .pp*trolly 
had nothing ta му again.t Me agneeltural 
policy of the government. Thai po tap wm 
indeed авмміІаМ* ead th* fermera ware at , 
oe* with the geverameet with regard ta It. - 
The wiaaM thieg tb* gererwmwit ever did 
wm to araate a depatlment of agrtoelrere 
bat Mis was nelestly opposed by she wppoa- 
ttiee. The heeorahle member for Raati- 
goaehe deearved th. gwatato credit for the
ebl* maeaar to wbieh he had befit ep thle i _____________ ___

WANTED ЦТНЕ best store
dapertmeet k ahaad of that ol hto ewe state. |

A gnat deal hM harm said by M* oppoei- .
lion to regard to the toeraesed eoM ef pnet- I _ . ». . «„ ,
leg bet whetaver additional aoet had heee | VUr PsttutiN, New And Old, to
iuourrad wm aeoaaaary. Ia [696 they ; 
printed 9,600 еорім at the agneelteral 
report bat in 1901 they had to print 6,000 
oaptM and they wonld ell be needed. This 
shew, the adr.no* mad* to the da.it a for 
egrioulternl keen ledge. Woeid aey an* му 
they .hoeld net here printed there additioeal 
report, mm if they сам » little mar* ! |
With regard to the fe-SHte, it wm wot - 
neoaeeery that large .mount, of money 
should be giveu them. What wm required 
wm thM they should be shown hew to make 
mousy. It wm eery gratifying ta him Mat 
тни iDCcanoHAL srarsw or tki riovinci 
WM so well thought of that Me principal of i 
th* Haemal Schoo- had bran selected to go 
to Hoath Afnoas They had also bean aak.d 
to read eight female ti-aoh.ra Mere, aed two 
of them had already gone.

LOCAL TAXATION.
With reference to the us.t-on which bed 

heee obtained from St. Jobe from l-qnor

HaritoM lune TrelM ee 1.0, A goi-r north mi through to daaUaatioea an dsn*» -__
gapnat from H»tr«l ta*. Autos, wtoutug. lutuui taad.y mere»».fast

present, theta does not seem to ha№

TRIM. НОНКЯ, «mu.

▼истмтовае mat mvall tu orvoemowdemand for it to justify its 
eoooorogement, in view of the railway 
claims of existing end populous districts 
having do

•ha still ptsenate the 
party still remaIN latest. He gar* him 
msoh credit for aot lediettog hie two-ргім 
bridge epaeeh oa th* boaaa. which hed served 
its tarant savant asminsa. He had made a 
epaeeh, however, at Kiegvtoe, the other day, 
* the firauoM of the provtooe wbieh wee 
toll of lasMcraciM. sad to which he wee Id 

par tics lerly oa a fetere osoeeke. 
He also soogratslated the leader of the 
opposition aed elm th* geesreawnt and the 
beam Mm he had oarafslly avoided ses» st 
the most material par» of the Spaeoh.

UIDT OOrEOlfOS MeOLBLAN.
His filM oriticiam wm thM no rafaranc* 

had beau made to it to the retirement ef 
Lwut...Oor«rnor MoClrlan, but it he will 
rtf- r to the journal» be will find that it Ьм 
aot been customary to refer lo the ratiremvst 
of an oet-gvin* governor. If e governor 
died it wm different, and reference» were 
mads to the death of Governor Freest aed of 
OovrroM Boyd » the epeaohre from the 
throne. H* agreed with awry word that 
had bran Mid to praire of Governor Ms- 
del an. He had haw brought in «outsat 
with him more than anyone el» daring the 
l*M two years end he would му that » a 
constitutions! governor no man • reel lad 
him. Ha had the mtaam and racpact not 
only of th* members of the oahtntt but it 
the people of the entire provineA

LOOKING so* TBOUBLS.
It would uot have Ьам like th* leader of 

th* opposition or Me policy of hkpredaam- 
aot If he hed sot soowthiag to eay derngs- 
tory to New Breouwiok. It wm aingtlsr 
that out of all the ieoidM» of the royal 
visit, toe one he thought most worthy of 
antics WM the little dlatorbaao* « to* 
barrack aqaatc at St John.

TUN «OVAL escemOK.
The reoaptioe ie New Brunawisk wm uot 

sssaadad by aey province is Cauda and the 
government wm prepared to lake tbs napes- 
sibility for the eipeuditera of every dollar 
that it cost. It wm Mid that toe reoaptioe 
ta New B-enewkk coat more the* that of 
Neva Beotia, but thaïe the condition» ware 
entirely different. At Halifax they hed toe 
whole of the Britiah North 
aqchdron te amiit and had plenty of suitable 
building». In St. John they had nothing, 
aot area a building. They could cot st that 
Iota aeeaon tan the ri.k of a stormy day to 
they hed to fit up the exhibition building 
fat the reception. The government want 
into toe whole matter carefully, aa butin»» 
mta.aad they 'did not a pood a dollar foolish-

solid treat ead hiePi
AI.BX. tilfiHin, timil Hdtigg: CHATHAM. N. &

P. O. Drawer A
Petal

B^ueh

FEPCHMETEBre
The Water •ütssr Work ead

DENTISTRY! TO PATRONiee.Ratepayer* of Chatham will do wall 
to interest themselves for a few month* 
to comer individually and collectively, 
in the matter of having the town held 
free from any charges far work that to 

to bo does in coamqueooe of 
faults or default* for which the ooo- 
tractore for water and eewerege work

ori
It met to be «і, D. D. 8.Henry a vi

’Л alt for their beg te ratim thank» to my pstrcea far 
toairfavonof 1901, aed u to. year Ьм 
eoma to а еіом the stoat impôtteet fmtara 
of aey beeiaam I. to make the east yore 
more aeeeraelel toon too loot. With that 
ep-eial c-hj -et ie view I have •» aetid my 
atook f.o.« b*«t hou.M IB tot D on awe ef 
Oeeaduand United tkaiea and bought list 
th* lowest pttiie., so aa lo still ana- la me to 
шагма» my butina» by rellleg goads sheep- 
or than I ever d-d tntoie.

Call and proa* my sawrtioaa when we 
ah-wyon my new abwk at r mk bottem 
priow. Thanking you fur wit favoia. I 
await yosr visits.

I------------ч t«Ln.N1yq Igato Ipu
aatatoar—tHu-Ulya Шца tot g u.

PHOTOS
Now.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
ДЯ66ШТ.
□FS MEDICAL MALL,

МЄ. ТАЄТЄ IS ALL «IOET.
Procssdings in the House he vs devel

oped nothin* of special loteraM during 
the week. A Urge number of privet# 
bills have been advanced through various 
atagee, and probably enough of there will 
have been peered by next week to give 
the wos’ore something to do when 
they resume work on Toeeday next. On 
gorammret dope the time tire bean wholly 
taken up with the consideration of the 
Publie Works eetlms ee, and notwith
standing all the tnehy echemre of the 
oppoeitim, they hare not hem able one* 
to trip Mr. Ten#. Hit ready wit end 
grasp of the matters under review hevq 
tendered ell their ottaokr heresies*.

ovrics—ОТО*

CHATHAM. K. A

, Even the preliminary thaw that we 
here, eo far, had bait disclosed, « many 
streets, the fact that it will take thous
ands of dollars to restore Chatham’s 
thoroughfares to the good condition 
they ware in when the contractor* 
broke ground for the laying of water 
and newer pipes, moo-holes, etc.

Without referring to the earee-in 
over the pipes, owing to the back-filling 
not baring been done os required by 
the contracte, it will ooct quite a few 
dollars to deer the ride walks of the 
debris left upon them in the form of 
broken (time and earth which the con
tractor* should, even now, bar* men 
here engaged in removing.

Oitisen* who are famishing the 
money to pey three people for doing the 
work they agreed for, should not bo 
required to put up with the tooonreel- 
ono* involved in stepping over or going 
around the unsightly mounds or ankle- 
deep mud-pod» which are being daily 
dtodoeed by the soft weather.

Every dollar’s worth of work requir
ed in miking the streets passable «d 
clearing the sidewalks should be done 
by the contractors, for they are so 
required by the terms of their con
tract*.

If they bad shown a disposition to 
regard the reasonable expectations of 
the townspeople during the performance 
of the work they undertook to do, they 
might ask for even liberal treatment, 
end it would be eooorded to them, but 
no observant person can recap* the 
conviction that the more lenient the 
town authorities are the greater will be 
the demands upon their courtesy end 
good nature.

The next six month* will be an im
portant period in Chatham's experience. 
It will be the finishing-up and settling- 
up time in connection with the water 
and eewerege contracts. If we have 
inexperienced, weak-kneed or soft
hearted men to deal with the con
tractors, the ritizene will have to pay 
for having their interests neglected.

No one eon blame the contractors it 
they succeed in getting off easily and 
leaving work which they should do to 
be done et the town’s «pensa

Wa should, however, require of the 
who ere at the Town Council 

board that they protect the ratepayers 
in the matter, and although the per-

IINTERNATIONAL 8. 8. GO. NEW BACKGROUNDS 
NEW MOUNTS.Winter Arrangement. BOOBB FLANAGAN, 

Water Barrel, Chains*,
Style and Workmanship 

up-to-date atONE TRIP A WEEK -ber that there ‘

January, 1901,100 per cent 
January, 1902,141 per cent.

of the same breed than MERSEREAU’S Studio
ever did. The guvernwenl had luerrse-d I 
to* lieaeee too, which toe eity oould uot | 
have doe*, end they had no» one of th* j 
hast I loan» law* in rxiatonoa. As to the ! 
hanks, it was aot fair to oredit all their I 
taxation to H«. John for the hanks were I 
taxed ell ever the Previa*. Suoueeaioo 
deties were eke collected all over the 
Pro vi are.

BOSTON !t breeds. A good oow is

ІШ IF MHTKAL WIIMW-
83.50. Winter Rate. 83.50 TBS BUDGET.

The budget Is announced for, Monday. 
It may possibly indicate s somewhat 
larger addition to the publie deft fast year 
than at any time einon 1896; but the 
average fut the six years of Lb rtl 
rule will .tiU be leet thou one third of 
wh«t it wee during the 18 yrere of 
Ooowtretire administration, 
year beginning 1st July next the Minister 
■ay pomibly Announce в curtailment of 
the expenditure, which, iu view of the 
Meedy growth nf the revenue, ought to 
enable him to predict e large surplus for 
1902. It» not believed that any tariff 
changes will be made

TH* COUHTNr’N TRADE.
The trade of Itie country i. keeping up. 

in a really remarkable way. A year ego 
Mr. F elding a poke of the ereet of the 
wav* hating probably been reached ; but 
the official figure» indicate that he ei red 
ou tnv side of rent on. Fur the eight 
month» ending 28th February the ag*ra
ge a trade of the country reached the 
Urge figure of $276 947,856 ur an iuerreee 
of $17,500,000 over the corresponding 
preiod of Iret year. Th* larger ii-e-eew 
wreln impôt te, and this, of oonrte, Ьм 
had e helpful effeot upou the publie 
retenue. For th* e-ght month, the at- 
oeaa of exporta over importe wm $10 000,- 
000, which may be regarded aa » very 
encouraging result.

PROPHECY AND ITS TAKLURg.
When Sir Leonard T lley introduced 

the National Policy in 1879 he «plained 
that the ihief obj.et in view wee to lessen 
importa and ineraeee «ports, whereby s 
large balance of trade in favor of Osnede 
would be brought about. In practice toit 
result wm not Bchiered. On the contrary, 
the balance of t-ade against па атом умг 
by умг, until it exceeded $200,000.000 
before the GonMrvativee were relieved

Forty-one pat oat,t. more»» of pelraeege 
for January, tint year, м competed with 
Jauearyt 1901, la an» uraging, oou.idaring 
t ha fact that leal wietot’a - I..... were toe 
largest wa aval had.

Our oatal.gee gl-ee the гоном far Mr 
aucoeM. Band for copy tu-d.y.

COONEY’S HISTORY ICTSfSSÏÏÏ.fS#
CROIX will leave St

I

T,» NOdre SHORE TAXATION. NEW BRUNSWICKI TS& fartor If th* tender of toe oppwitloe had ropre. 
rented a No-to Shota oouatitoaooy, he arosld 
have given tne govarameet a va-у aeeaay 
time of it, for he eueid have olelmed that 
BMtly all the totnluriel rave-ea nf the 
pro,,.* WM obtained from to. North Shore „

Th. goaeremoot had rettaloly .right t. !
Uke otwdll for the eettiemeo» of crtpUoo et ike

sê
8. KERR & SON.,ND----

For the■rteralag, Man Boa.

ftSfifcv---* GA8PE.
ODDFELLOWS*
HALL,\

a.1- at all Railway
Uime*!*.

Pdwwngeie «rrivieg hi Sr. Jokaln Ike етевівж 
ead Uke Cffibio Berth EXQUISITE STYLE IN DRESSTil go tilfect to UM 

#• 8 * «non lor the trip.
THl EARTXAN «TINStON CLAIM. OR BAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;Ttctewt Agtoffit, or to

claim it should aot ha.* b.,u plared to
current revenus, hot In oapitel aeoouet He uTuiomut tnf »
(Tweedtw) could ehow In s mumetti thst the ee them John River, etv , etc,, etc. 
otaim wrs wrong. One hundred and tVty Price #1,60 putt to eus eddiwee In Ceetds ®« 
thouaaud dollar, .houW hav. base pl.red to *“* “ ** *“T“C‘ 0mc‘-
oar credit In 1866 8. The withleding of D.U SMITH,
thiedepnard a, ot toe Istereat which amount
ed to 67,600 a умг end which if It had bran 
paid would hav# gone into eai revenue 
eoooeet. For that reason It wm prop-r 
when th* whole intenta wm paid ih.t it 
ehna-il go ie aa carrant ravane*. Aa to iha 
apeodieg of tha moery we paid our debt» I
with It. How ooald it ha pel to totter e».f — *__ . . . .
Hu the Itoder ot the oppneitlou aver raited ■ шГьГОСІв ІГ0Ш AOt 01 Д886Ш‘ 
hie aoioe agaleal aey rxpaeditera of the ,  ___ ____ . ___

*th.» hi. 'ІмГГхЛХТе.’ bly 60, Viet A. D. 1897.
beeu in the iotwi Ml of the people sod for 
expenditirH thst oould not be kVOtdkda

RBARON8 fOR LABOR EXPENDITURE*.

WILLIAM G. LEE. Agwt, 
St. John, N. В

>
Americeo

STANLEY, SHAW 
& REARDON,

OuOttem Letter.Practical Plumbers
"4Ottawa, 16th Mtroh.—The Oppoaition 

and their friende do not require much 
material out of which to make e coudai, 
even though it should only eortiv* long 
enough to pi* through the newepapere 
end then be exploded. Oa Wedneeday 
lut Mr. Haggirt asked the Publie 
Account* Committee to send for Mr. P. 
8. Archibald, end to thie Mr. Blair 
objected. Mr. Haggett appealed to the 
Committee, mud the Committee aueteimd 
the objection of the Minister of Railway». 
Mr. Haggart then made a dramatic threat 
to bring the matter before the House, 
apparently wishing innocent outsiders to 
belies» that the mum of truth wm being 
muxxled.

NOTICE.і».Sanitary Engineers.

Plumbing and Hot Water Heating.
■OONOMV WAR PRACTICED.

We had • meeting st wbioh we e*looted 
M . Oeoige Hoberuou to set rb eeor. ur;, 
Wilt BU>uDffi eay thst he Ml leokltee or 
80 Vxtrseegsut mail f It t« Wall known thst 
he ire meu of extrsonlibBry ospeoity who 
W been three or four tun*>B meyor of 8t. 
John. He took ohkfge of the deisile of the 
Tie«t. Wt seked f,.r tenilvre tor eerry thing 
sad kept do wo the «ірепев-. The lewder of 
the o^po ition муі we epeol too meob,

BUT HE DOES NOT EHOW

/WATER STREET, (next door to the Носке» 
Buddies) CHATHAM H. B.

Purr Offiok Box 1Ш

VThe property to tke emuunt of Ptve Hundred 
doltsrs of 8 Wife deeertel hy her hiieben l end cow 
polled to eupbort herself і *0-1 where the whole 
t4>rperty owned by e widow, м well the рім where 

, I -a .. she reatdee M eleewhere, I* under tb! velue 01
There ie ne Bee compering the upend», niteen Hundred dollere, end eujh wtd^w supporte 

loree of 1868 with those of і901, beoeeee thie ml«er '-hiidren of her own or of her devewed huv
І^.ГЛь.Ті.гаМ muT‘".mi «ЯЛ*й»«Й*ЛЙ
greeter then they were 39 yeere ego. Nome Huedred doliere { end e.w v\ tne etii.it ->f One 
of the extr* expenditure bee been wholly Hudred doluni for eeoh minor ehil « wn illy ennpor 
eneaoidabl. and due to a condition of things <«* “> tot- »*• to* •“ PU'lwti <"*t l*-“ «hat eoeld eo. here been forauan. Aho5. ЇГо'імІГ,VoVa'^h р^Р“Гі. Î! 
$60,000 hM here expanded in fighting the » ; «ZyuTZÎ
emalip.x. Large eoma have had to to ex- to eehoelAMm. ______  „
pended by tha Board of Works by reason of SAM THoeee-’N,
two greet freahvU whioh aw-pt away earner. * k* KlirU<
«a bridges aed pal the railway oompaulea 
aa wall » the government to great rxpanaa
far repairs. The governm.nl bridgea had to АЛ TO
he rvbellt. Ooald tha ohivf oommiaainti.r I w

rB^erh.TV^Mhr'oo,itt PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETC,
toem, that the appropriation for the year ' I
was rxhenatad and that they moat wait 
entll to. aooemulatioe of ravaaeM enabled 
him to build o.w bride» f That enure, 
oould not to pursued Tha government 
oould aot aek the people to resort to th. old 
plea of fording the river*. When emvrgei,- 
оім ooourr.it, the people expeot the govern- 
meat to aland at their took end at.lat them 
to rcetore their broken eommnoioatloea,

[Ou* tie ead oe trd pope]

Bank of Montreal. У*iei

toll nia to th* mau who haa hia^t'othiog 
m.d. to mraeore hy an .rt,at tailor who 
know, the value of urfaut fit, beautiful 
Hni.h »ud fine Wi-rimvBvhip, aid who 
'"•«t» hta fahnua wvh an eye to please the 
i.»t„ i f the well toed gmrl.mae, “The 
tailor niah» the m«, •' ,a an old ttyiHf aud 
we oan supply all defmtt of form, aed give 
you l.t'h atyl. and Mt .faction In tuile eed 
•vi-ruoela. Ladlaa auita, ooata end ak-rta el 
reaennehlo retre. Gents fur lined overstate 
a a pee,ally.

ават.
he» much wa spant or what It wm for. 
Will to му that we ahoold at haa* fined 
ep the exhibition budding T Will to му 
that we h mid not bate prepaivd iha hiuitM 
in 8t. John for tne reetdenoa of the Pnuoa 
and bin aultef They were notifi-d hy th* 
govaroor general aud indeed cum,nended ta 
prepare house aoot mmodatioo f .r to* royal 
party and h. was happy to -ay that both the 
Prieoa aud Priooaaa oongretulat d the prov
ince, through him, on the maener ia wh oh 
they ware entertained, Aa to the little

, ...... . .. __. _ , ooefueion 00 the barrack aqeara, It wasfrom re.pon.ib,lity by the country. It !■ . 0Mwd h. th, d<l„ of y,. train, whioh ma le
quite poeatble to exaggerate the value nf I the people who had toau ea ting for heure 
the balance of trade ; but whatever there j Impatient, 
may be in euoh a result tha Dominion will 
now receive it under the fiscal policy of 
the present Administration.

612,000.900 
7.000.000

(NINETEEN MILLION DOLLARS!)

Il IKE SAVINGS BAH DEPARTMENT
of this Branch, iatoraet ie allowed

AT CURRENT RATES
en anma nf 64.00 ead upwards aad paid or 
munpoeruled tame e умг, оя 10th of June 
end 31.1 Oeo.it, tor. Thie ia toe moat ooo- 
v-ni ot form f-r depwitora, bel deposit 
-ae-ipie will he lweed to thoaa who prefer

Capital (all paid ep) 
R-sstvad Peed

ur extaill
AN OPPOemON “TOUGHIK."

Within eu hour afterward, it wee 
announced oo the bulletin board of the
looel Conservative paper that Mr. Bleir 
had, in the moat high handed manner, 
given ordeie that no employee of the 
Intercolonial should be allowed to give 
evidence about the Accounts. The,corres
pondent! of OoDMrvelis* paper* embel
lished this story with other detail» drawn 
from their imagination, and the count, y 
wm called upon to wi nrM the way in 

formaooe of much thet ie epeoified in } whi(.h j.r BUir desired to prevent the 
the e«tracts haa not bean dona, and exposure of crooked book-keeping in 
never will be, to see that pest short- connection with the Intercolonial. All

W. L.T. WELDON
M (ROMANT TAILOR.

CHATHAM, 3ST.
ON THl 1АКЄЛСК eqUAKn.

Th* arrangement» there ware wholly eeder 
the oontrol of th* military, and th* govern- 
ment was is no wny reap' n.ible for the 
oonfuaion that eoaeed. Ha told tha Prieoa 
at toe time that this confusion wm Mated 
hy the loyalty of the people who were de- 

Dr. Runaell, of Halifax, brought up the t-rmlned to ooo him sed the Prieoeat. 
subject of teouring uniformity of the law. There wrr. aimil.r roiaod» Ie other perte of 

, the domieion, ia Toronto and etenwhere,
minting to property and oivil righto in ^ thsy hld в„ «геп made the .abjret of

eemingi are, el least in part, com pan- sort* of strong terme were used in da- Ontario, Nova Beotia and New Bruns- attack* ee the goreremwl м wm tha *e*e

via. тост
OOLLEOTIOlie

made at all potato in Canada aad tha 
United States aa most favorable rata*.

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
imeed, negotiable to ell pert* ef the world.

R. R OKOMBIK, 
M$o$#$f СЯміМши

Uanada Lantern Railway 
and Fredericton,

,
IMPORTANT PROPOSAL. DR. 0. B. MCMANUS.■r

At Wsdnesdey^ eittiug of the Houbb,

m Pullman Sleeper runs through 
from Frederic on Junchm to

DINTltT.

ftnun* over J, b, urowhui'a at*», UavnwUa, 
h yreiereu IU "u All WH-а 11 A m,,.t a.u.iatiars 

tqltws method», Al, uuik guareuiaad,Boston. v$i
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